Camp Shands is open for the summer! Like the rest of the world we too have been gripped by the pandemic. With changes we have all faced be steadfast in knowing Camp Shands is still here for you and your Scouts! Camp is going to look a little different this summer and that’s ok because for the safety of everyone we will still have a blast!

Program will consist of two 3-hour sessions each day. Campsites (aka outposts) will rotate through all 8 program areas each session throughout the week (Ex. Monday morning go to ODS, Monday afternoon go to Waterfront). Breakfast and Lunch will be served in each outpost and dinner will be held in the Taylor Dining Hall. Each night different outposts will be invited to the Aquatics Center for a Camp Shands Luau! After dinner evening programs will rotate from site to site from campfire, movie night, paracord fun and more!

Each program area will have offerings from merit badges, to advancement, or something just for fun!

See the list below of all the different activities.

Aquatic Center
- Free Swim

Waterfront
- Swimming MB
- Instructional Swim
- Kayaking Award
- Boating Fun

Ecology
- Nature MB
- Astronomy MB
- Conservation Projects & Nature Walks
- 1st year Ecology

ODS
- First Aid MB
- Paul Bunyan Woodsman
- Wilderness Survival MB
- First Year First Aid

Media
- Cit. Community MB
- Cit. Nation MB
- Scouting Heritage MB
- Cinema Appreciation

GBB (Program Area)
- Communication MB
- Camping MB
- Cit. World MB
- 1st Year Camping Reqs

Handicraft
- Art & Fingerprinting MB
- Woodcarving MB
- Pottery MB
- 1st Year Knot tying Reqs.

Shooting Sports
- Archery/Rifle Shootout
- Chess MB
- Crime Prevention & Fire Safety MB
- American Cultures MB

Evening Programs
- Campfire
- Movie Night
- Tot’in Chip & Firem’n Chit
- Branding & Paracord Fun
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Evening Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Dinner (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>Dinner (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Dinner (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45</td>
<td>Flag Lowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Afternoon Session (1:30-4:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Flag Cerimony &amp; Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Flag Cerimony &amp; Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camp Shands Summer 2020 Schedule**

*Subject to change*